
give ':the wounds of, th"i~ <>hildren," 
"'Care of the eyes," "Importance of 
contagious dise'fs~s of 
~careorrn-eteeh17r _ .. - ........ _.-.. _+,:;::=:;;;:::::,;._ 

At the 

are 
by the strullgers w;eMu OU1' 

gutes and they will reel an Influence 
f,ol' 8qod that cannot fail to be last
\ng, The next meeting will oe. held at 
the bome of Miss Marietta " 

All are invited, 

Child'. Party 
Friday afternoon. July 6, Mrs, R, 

B:..,ludson entel'tained in hOllOl' of her 

infancy -thru the school lunch 
.jed," Sh.,...."aid in part: 

"Duripg t]~~ last few w()eks I have 
been watchibg that most interresting 
proce<!ure, the building- of a home, I 
have been impressed \\'ith the care 

the Pleasant Vallt~;~y,:~h;1~~i~h.1t--""'""-~~~~fi:;~~~;Tci~Toiiii?&5iiITTa~:il:;mi:'i,ir.i '$l:;mr::--++::':=-~=:::';~~;::-:::-;;;:::;-::----_+Ol'eil';a:'WI;'--ilLjlunLU::~:'jt.; 
thru the colUmns of the Democrat. 
expres-s their thanks to the physicians 
dentists and nurses for their kind co~ 

used in the selection and use of ma- operation in this great work. 

terials. The hc~t1se is now b'Uilt-
Jrln BIlm!' ~EWR NO'l'ES 

A brick' in a. row' of 
,Present rate $1.21. ' 

Allother simi)ar situation foriuerly paid 75c, now pays $1.14, 

strong and true and \vill ~tand the 
storms rtf many y't:)alls, 

T'he old board rate was 95c on the b\IUdiug...and $1.36 on the cOlltents, young folks wcr"--P='cmt 
Essen, the home of UUJ. great Here is a place on a side stl'eet -,,'llicb bad a }'ate under the e\'ening was spent at curds 

Krupp gun wod{s "n~ raided by AI- • old board of $1.90 and where the owner paill $1.60. The present d 1 
rate paid is $1.59, and ene Hew board rate if>" 76, when anc ng. 

1a ken 80m e of .MJ.e_(l,"lHl.W~'--IJU\lm';llil.ll~:h:i rf~~n tJ~;; ~~i;:t gOn
f .1:t;h;0§'weel:;~~<:'L~U_illl~en~1~a:s~Il~I~' :~e'!X~l>.~11'~a~tI~0~n~ll!e~\::\'f'"~'~I~~)~e~s=~u~C~-~r~6~r~tIf~,~e~' :;::~~~!!~::~~~~M~rs.Ht~'2~':fC':J~"~'I~t:ae:l:.':e~tl~:;;:~;:!~:~~~~~~i,~~~~~~I~~~ 

and constructed a house to their O\yn The new l'ate, 110W paid is $1.67, cd in the wee sma' hours 
satisfaction, and we grownups smile finding n reduction of 40 pe,' cent ill Coming baok to Mmn street a bUf:ine.c;s l+ad a rate of $1.75, the John many happ'y returns. 
at their cjliUlish contentment in this thl? fi:lLo; they nov,r ge t from this -" present rate is $2,00 on the building and the stoell: is charged a rate 
irnperfec-t,poorly -lnt-ilt -:struCture~ soul'e€ j~ (-'vidence that the -won1en -'--of $".f:itfr-- ------ -- - - - --- - -~ . 

"You, l1ave in your [lands lone side the tet~ant formerly 
'1.":<:·"'j'.110 new l'ute)s $1.10. 

more important structure, You have 
in your care the choice and nfPpara- lie, Greece and Spa!!l aff' 
tion of food which is to tHlild your 
child's hody_ Al'e you 1ike· tlw car
penter who Ie,nowe; thH kilHls of nHl- are about to tl('('lar(' \VHI', 
terials and l\(HV to u:;;e them? Or, 
are you like the children, cOl1t('nt to great ('hunk of Io\\a farm land 
get together rnatcnals \\hlch will neal' Salix, and \\ashing it 
give a haphaza.rd structure-a weak stream, and people along 1t strip 

1,11ile\:\ long and .... from olw-half to 

"Going back tJo the- wetl built hOllse ~avl' titl'II· buildingt-;, 
the contractol' might hay(~ gotten Ch<1pin & Gnn' -of Chicngo, one of 
together a HtructUrt.' whIch \\-'ould the largest manufacturer::; of whis
look wt'II and Yf't be pOOIly built, l{y in the world, annoUnce that they 

It j::; predicted that 

snch a structure, Bllt what alrout Raloons In Chicago will close, 
the structurfl you arE' _.-P-HilulJ1g for 'TJw German ~pies art" now Ruid to 
-your chiltl. he mu!'.t accppt It from he s('ntiing newc; from Mexit'o. 
your hands whether it he 'itrong or \,'ith Hussla hnmnwring the 'Get'-
weak, man lioes to pieces on the east and 

"Vigorous growth and tlE'v('lopment FrancE', EnglaIH! nlHI t:S a pounding 
are thl[~ehild's dup. and \VP Hhould on the west; \\ ith tlH' :-.ons of Italy 
seE' that his ehoicp ·of foods i~ \\'isely 
gunrded, and that proper 'food, \yell 
preparf'd is set hpfnre him, 

"Wnat 

pushing north ,lIlll ('[l.~t from the 
soujJ1\\e:-;t; Gr('N'p tlrn'ateni1lg on tlw 
Routh anu tllt'ir aii~. til\' Turk, prac

alT~-n1e-\\j"f'--oll(,s of 

~~tedi~~~;.~'nt ~:~:e o{1~~lj~~t~h:a~IJl~~'l5te.hU~I~~e e~~n~nl;n \~~~S t?l~~ug~~~ 
hall 

will douhtles!'I be the tithe for a raise to the bourd rate, 
Old rate on fI husilJeR5 in a steel clad building was $2.40, the 

premium paid was 95('. The present rate is $1.93 and is paid ::..~ 
Bus(nes~9 in brick fm medy pnid $1.00: h{lW $1.2-S. This_ i$ a 

new building and thel'ellJre is not-listed by the old board. 
Business in a unct{, cornel' location, formerly paid $1.00 with 

old rate $2_2-:L The new rate is $2,19, and that tlrey PITY. ._--++==c..U.UU"-'L
G

-, ','-n-"ral Fund 
:Another brick on ;J. corner formel:ly paid 75c, and now 94c. 

The fonner rate was 84( on building and $1.15 on contents. Freight, umy and regIstering 
-=--:mmtll~ 1J:lTBi~~~(!Jr--1J-HII(lhlfJ A<H'" preSiellt 

a~ against fl -t't:tl'-mer F-at-e---B~ $-~;;' \Ve do not flnd the nIt! rate all- 'V.' H. 
this place definite_ June ... ,',., .. ,.".'.," 

A steel clad now hfl:" rat(' of $:!.50, and formerly id $2.00. Pl'rkins BI'OR. Co" supplies",. 
The old board rate was $3.95; tit(' IJre~ent board rate is $"""~----I 'Vnync Herald, prInting.,. , 

A hricl{ on an hiley, 111 n hl'lci{ block fOl'merly paid $1.00, now Nchl'aHka Telephone Co" July, 
-the new board rate of $1.68: Former rate \\n:-; $1.49 on building and 
~l~b, ~~~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~wH~~~4*~~~ 

------xn~'i_t'_k -i-J--.-l,LS a rat~ now -of $1.26 where they formerly l:t"'l'unk Powers, dray and hlll'Y 
paid $1.00, alld this place IS llllllk by Impro,-emcnt withill, fur surer dogs .. , ..•. ,. " , .... , " • 
than formerly, Ught }'Ulul 

Thus, while we k.1OW that Wayne property is fur better risk Kcptune Meter Co" repairs",. 
today than PVCI' be fort.: 1)5 renSol1 of i·niproved condItiolls suell as an fL B. Craven, hal'dWare.,.,.,.1 

~~~~~~;~rec~;.t:le:~t~I~~~l a,\:~~:~!)e:1~~li"lIt~r~t~r~izi~1~p~_~~.e~eppa~:~~71~1~, ~n~li~~~ Rohprt~ Drug Co., R IlPpi ies .. " . 
ties, \vith u new autol:}(1)]le truck iwing equilJped to run men Ilnd A, G. Gl'unenwyer, repaiI'r-.,:. 37,00 
hose to fire:", inRuralLcc rute!:> an' \ury mnterinlIy-adv--ance-d. The H: A, C"lal'i{. machine work ... , 1.45 
recognitil)n which the hO:1l'd has ~i"l'n by maldng a rate lower than The of1lcJal bond of S, n, Theobald 
the one given ten )'(>315 nglJ if', more thnn balal~ed lJy the combine 
whl.c.h---is...e-.xactlug.its .full~llf 11p~h" l1L~!:Y_.i.illitallC£L a-R ftlf'mhcl" of the li!>l'nry hoal'_d~_,,,-v,,,' '+'~~, 

The only remedy \\8 cnn BI'(' iiC'R ill organization, not only at 
1---"''i'avIle" h-ui- -it\Lel' -IJlP- ---I"o--ll-d r.(~ ~tai('~ Dl:ive the~m;unttlce Jollhy _ (rom 

·-''.''+I-~''''o:n':'c"'''e'',·'''''~'':';c'·i°'T"ct -~~ '1~~1~1\";1~11:); "-d~ 1~!l~{~l~_~l~lct~ 1~':[~~'1l~;) ~ll~l~ll~~~lli in lh..!L...}'eul',_ 
problem, Yet con~idl?-r the 1mpor- tprms of perret." lw propo,--,I~(l. 

t<1I1ce of its_ right solution, Like 
other tlnima-l~ W-er are -1-a-rgl~ly the kaiRPl' \\-iil 1)(> f1skp(l to ('omp 
produet of two fill.ctors, inilerltancl' from tiu' throl1P 1')'1' 1118ny moons, and 
and food_ If cffident Jivjng dE'prllds np.}{t'u in such a way that he will 
Oil proper food, th~ planning of meals heed, too. Some predict that the 
is an important charge not to he at- Jast crown will lH' In}{Pll from the 
tended to in a hnphazar(l manner. ff!l1ow~ now W{"HIIl!; them, and that 

that only the io~se~ shall he paid. \ViSCOllS!ll has state--in~uran('C',. 
and we -do -nut tllilfk- thm the imwrance PQlITbhlC" can lny S1Icil n tax 
ou the citizens of that ::-tatc a:-; tiH'Y al'e Going her-e-. In J\"-orth Bn-
lwta the farmers and business nU'1l united to defeat the 1'0TJ1Urlltiofl 
robhers, and won at tllc poll ... , 1'l1p;,' have improved conditiom:; there, 
and perhaps might ha\c done ueltl2t'. but they were 1tghting n l'('ient
less foe-the filchers ,dOC a class who never quit. 

There C~tIl hp bllt one ~llirl~ in thp the title of king \~il1 ('ease to he'··+.'=':'=~~~~~~~~~~='=f""'=~~~~~~~:~:~==-fE:rtj~k~i;"I,e~o~'~l;::~~~:'!~:~~::-~~~;:~~~~~~~blU§~ 'Plmnl1ITg" lJf'"--m""I~, -''€'lm"",,'- fo,)ffi<ffft>f"" -.",. .. 
which supply body needs. And what 
(loes the hody need? Material to 
build bones ... Inu-sa-1e-, nBI'Ve and blood, 
Food to keep the body in order. 
Food to lreep the bOdy wal'm and 
gi--¥-e----t--h-e-----P-G-W-(H~Q~d~_I~__,-

"Most important is mlnerals, 
keep the machinery of the body in 
order. They'are thE: materials which 
lteep the machinery adjusted and 
running smothly', If your automobile 
is properly adjusted and oiled how 
easily it climbs the hiBs. If the ma
chinery becomes clogged and fails to 
supply the- -required enel'gy. the 
smooth running ceases, the hill is 
hard to cHmb-, th~ shOl-test distance 

becomes too grlat. 
"So it is ,*It I "tlle human engine, 

If ,the child j'l; t6 '6limb his hills in 
Hie - fullnes - -OfTRISt?O\ ... ~r---hts" 
must b-e--suppli-e-d -'with 'materi-a-ls 
keep n 
est hiU 

Mljls 

hogs 

J.J\,E STOl'K SHIPmlNTS 

the community. 
cattle bring money. 

sent a car of hogs to 
Sioux City; L, C, Gildersleeve had no 
less than three carR on Ow market 

The message gave no 
and stated that the fu

neral would be held there 800n after 
the arrival of members of the family, 

MI'S, Moler was in her 75th y~ar, 

during the ,Yeek, Strahan & Gam- and was not in good health when 
ble have th~ir name on the list for they left Wayne, hut her 
four cars of hogs, The Farmer Un~ death-neve-r~the less came as n. shock 
ion Rent a cm' load. and so did Hen· to h-er -Wayne friends, and she;--hnd 
ry Frevert and .J'Ohn Lage, malking made many during ,her residence 
a total of eIevPTI (,3l" load's of hogs, - Tl1is'*'morning her three grand 

The latest. ~~op reports tell us tlillt 

the American soldiers on the farm 

food crops over 

turns. Spea~JD-g gl~~:;-;~;;;;~~~~~~;_lJ.~~L<l<J~~c"'1<lc~~~~~'"=~~~~~'f:Jii;r=~~~~~~l#t; 
home, nearly all report that Wayne 
county nev~r looked betteI'. One day 
a farmer will tell you that corn looks 
a little late and under size for the 

headquarters. 

A NEAll ACCIDENT ., 
At the corner of Seventh and Main 

streets Frlr,lill' night [J.bollt 6.;,30 
touring car from Fairfield, Iowa,· 

Of cruttle ~,.watson sent one cal' daughters JiVillg h-ere, - Mrs, John 
Wm, Svilow a rar, WIl'I, Blecke and Grier 'and Misses Bernice and Hen
A, C, Thompson ~aei) a c""c'-!!l.<""!lli.j-TIJl.\iUMQ!!!!:-:-:-"~~~~"";~':':-=~"-hE'illre'Br'.;;] 

all iJUt wrecked whell th" driver 
tempted to turn the cornel' on ~ the 
enst side of the stree1 and went Into 

=c.-c=o+1'n ... ditch_,that...r.uIlS..-alollg the walk, 
- tlie cars, 

GlJN cum SHOOT' 



- .. - --.ldille-:M>ildr~d.-Ua,vji!l-_:""',S_"'L'QIlI~r,o,u.I,.t'!"Jl'?X.,.lto'm"_~"""u",~· mom>nb" 
Donald DuLany of· Sioux visitor m,e' In.tt,ii~ 

uncle,. 
fourth, 

South Da)tota, who has sllel't the 
Pjls("'rew weeks with Miss Hel'hI\'a: Ba· 
k~r, left for his 'home Friday Morn. 

Mrs, Ill, C, Irrew wellt to Slqul< Cfty 
Friday eyening and will return by 
auto with her two children, Wesl\ly 
and Ver,a, who have bee-nl "visiting 
Mrs, P, C. Murphy at Morningside. 

lind M~. ~nd Mrs. Elchtenkamp' 
to BlaIr, Saturday to attend tile NneI" 

Scheer, a sister 
of Mrs. Elcl'tenkamp. 

S. H. McClary has resignod as sQc
retary of the Norfolk Commerc!"l 
club alld will take the management 
of a sugar beet factory at Mason 
City, Iowa. His successor has not 
yet been named. 

'I(~O •• as 
her position and lert 

home at Omaha, Monday. 

Mrs. J, J. WlIl'lams, who has been 
visitillg Mrs. AI··'Willlams at Ran· 
dolph, returnod S~tul'da1 accompan
Ied by ,Mrs. AI! William,,- who will 
vls[t, ~f0Vayne several day~. 

Mr,' and Mrs. L. C. 'Nettleton l'e· 

itlng Mrs. Otto Ingerson for several 
days, went to Wausa Fl~iday mOl'ning 
for a short visit after which they will 

to Wayne before--Ieaving for 
~"6 .. "I.-","'.-""m~.'. Plattsmouth. 

GeQrge Jones 
Iowa, wa~' called to Wayne a week 

of he,' sister, Mrs. Otto Krenl,. 

~venlng. 

Miss Mp,ggi~ Davis of Carroll went 
to Dolores, Colorado, Monday on an 
extended vacation. She expects' to 
visit at several western cities before 
returning. 

W. R. Ellis went to the boy scout 
cant}J Satul'qay to relieve le~der Paul 
Mines -Ulat he mfgmoe -aCbis place 

MisS Doris Bolsover. who haS been 
visi.~ing at the W. O. Hanssen and E. 

return-

day's "Booze" sermon in which he 
Willie a liar 'and gives figures 

he--c-;;ntends 'prove it. If some 
of you folks have the time and care 
to read the story it is for loan. 

returned to her home Frj'da~ and in· for treatment. "and possibly an oper
formed the Democrat reporter that Mr. ~and Mrs. S. E. Auker 

drove to Ponca Monday and brought 
the children home with !ohern for a 
visit until their mother is able to 

A. Lamberson" went to 
Sioux City Monday morning to meet 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Ill. Blivernicht, 
who will return with her mother to 
Wayne for a short visit. Clare Lam~ 
berson of Lusk, Wyoming~ is also 

and the family expect to have 
Pleasant~-union. 

_____ ·_tF~~--""~~~~!Q..-1JlllYJ:!ill=+_-F~-f<l---m,""'li Il-g' Ml'&--W.-00-

,I' 
. , "I' .. I 

Q~glns ,AiUgp~t 
. . . -r' 

.'. Last~ 7 Dafsi 
" . ":" I,' '\Vith an array of ,the'-Most Pppular I 

Chautauqua Platform. Best of 
Lectures, Orat?ry, Educati:o~al, 

Wales Players' 
IN 

"REJUVENATION" 
Comedy 

S~H-LD:GED------

WILLMER 
IN 

"EXPERIENCE" 
INSPIRING DnA~IATIC 

CARL PAUL 

Oberg & Barnaby 
Author 
Short 
Stories 

Comp08er 
Musical 
ReacUiills 

Unique. Novel. Original 

MASON'S 

Jubi~ee Singers 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND 

SONGS and STORIES 

GE-NUINE JUBILEES 

FActs 
FUN 
FICTION 

GOVERNOR 

H. A. Buehtc:;} 
"A!IEBICAN LEADERSHIP,· 

and the 

L D WAR "_.,_ 

GWEN-T 

Welsh Male 
-SINCERS-=-~ -
The Finest Choir of a 

Dr. Wm, S. 

P--Ointed- c Populll1'
Practical 

GILLLLAN 
AMERICA'S 
FOREMOST 

HUMORIST 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

War Lecture 
by 

Lieut- L--e-e -Nicholes -

you got things "charged" thus spending' 
income? 

Right - about - face - now. Join 
marching to success' via the saVings 

. waino get out of dtlQt before 
to willie!; you <rllfquicker t~.!n . ,-··c.-""'-~·.F·'---'---



Ii, 

]f 'ybu have r Fa~m or City 
Px(;pel'ty Jor" sale come in 

~~'I--~-'---'-----~'-'a~a-listltwithritle. 
, I -," ' ",: ' 

GlfA'NT S.' MEARS 
, ' 

PROJECT 

~aCclnated. for ~mall pox prevention. 
tge blood tested and a shot in the 
arill ,·to niake one immune from" ty
phoid fever. 
, Here we spent a week or ten days 

drilling. aft~r which we' were order
ed to Ft. Winfield Scott, in Califor~ 
Ilia. This was a ftne-- trip. We left 
the Fort Friday evening, a'nd Denver 
a. little later. The next morning we 
wer.e at Trinidad, when we awoke. 

"The 
Five 

Iusee.ts "'I'I I
IDlseltses, 

I!II¥---'----'-----An -or-uie "kgetab e crops are sub
ject to~ the att~ck :o{ i~sects and dis
eases. ·Some plan'ts are mord subject 

___ to plant ' than' otllers. A 

When ithe dis~ase is found in the snp 
the trhuble is' usually caused by bac
teria. I Bacter~a are also very small 
mIcroscopic pl!i:nf.<j, Tnese multiply' 
very vapidly in '.the water callaIs of 
the plant and soon shut off the water 
fl'o~ the plant and either kill it or 

--one for every "need of price and "u •• , 

-produced by the largeat rubber manufacturer In the world, 

--- ·necessary. Examine your p1ant's 
daHy to see if any. insects' are present 
or if any plant~ ~re' dying. 

-produced by a time-tried, exclusive, patented, vulcaniziq
proce ••• 

-__ In~~"tJll!llrle:~ ___________ -+,;, '''""hv I=-- ------ --- ------.;:proiluced ;of'OnIy the mo.~ carefully ~.;J;ci;if md~;;;':i.;- -"'---1--1,,--,,-,---' 

-;'::"have so fa .. eclipsed every other make of tire that 
-~-~ ~nitf!;J State.- Tir1!.- a"6:lamoru.--F6r· flieir ·m-lliage~.luin" 
qaaliti~~heir low cost per mile. " 

. ·contro-lled- by-' f,l'r:aying or 
some poison on the leaves 
plant. The insects eat the leaves or 
the stem of the phtnt and are· l<iUed. 
The two common poisons used to 
'kill eating insects are 

-- il-=-lid -·-Arsena:fe-of-Tertil. - -=-"';'::;;';'---~i;;'~·n--.-j~--~-------~~--'~--·-,,-
(,OLmIBTA'S PRAYIm 

Next morning 
mond and took the govern mont 
'l;;;;'t"";(~-r~s~ the lwy to Fort 

.. t uCcmLiful" j'm'''--='l-=='''~-nn--I 
The follO\ving poem 'VfiR gin'n llS tile coast. Ten companies were then 

nm. put Paris green or Arsenate of by Dr. House of the Nor~nftJ,- and is' stationeil for nie"next ten iveeks at a 
lead ~n vqgetables lOw lettuce or ~l~~l~~ tt~ie:~Si~~, A;l H~la~lX~;:;m~~ tl~~ fOl't on t he south" side of the en-
oabbage unI€ss the plaut::; are thoro- many in this part of Nebrash:a: '/ trance known as the Gol.dtJIl Gate, 
ly washed before they are prepared "!Ahel' tell weeks training here we 
for use. ri~)(l, of battlr:s! wilt 'rhou hear us! were giVe',l our choice of ,::.ervice . 

The-'-amount of poison varies with GIve the A{hC's ,hearts of ?teel; the 'infantry or field artillery, 
the insect. The usual amount for Cheer them 'on,' by Thy W·lse counsel, ' I I, d 1 f ~ 

Fighting for the natilll1'~ weal. C~~~~1J the latt.€l', an. e t mr' 
most of the eating insects is about BJ,l "('" Texas. whICh IS seven 
one-haft -poun-c:l -of -Airs"enate ' LibertY'R been long embla.zone"d -nort-h-of--Bt-Faso.---This--trip- w,;s--lthl'u--'-e11cHIH'I!1Bf 
or one ()uJ'i"ce-~of B~ri.$ green to eight I On the banuer of the f!'ee. orange groves and fiO\vers anu desert 
gallons'-'(yf water. E9ual ~mou}~ts_ of_ Help the Allies bear it onward, -and some---mountains, and we -passed 

- stone lime aided to the poisons will the 13.rH1 and, o'er the-·sea. >tllru Yuma, said to be the hottest 

usually preven.t any burning of the Soothe the mother heart that's plade, in the U,nited States. 

foliage. il~, J) breakll1g; 'I Iti is pretty ,hot here :'1ow-125 in 
Sucking inSBJ!t~~€ mOl"e difficult:rWo~Sf~r~l.WsT;i:~ s~!~te~'~~I~t~ar~ver-;--- -{heshade 'and~-no-siiade~ ~,!h-e- ~ter 

to controt and thek_J.J.l:Jury is not so Drive· away all doubt and feat', is warm lUte dishwater, but the boys 
easy to find, The plant lice or 'green mostly go over to the y, M. C. A. 
fiies are 'common sllcldng insects, 

along. 'Vell, I must clORe for this t at Newman Grove 
time, for sometime I am gOing to. year. . - and his food 

persistent tremen. 
St~tes Tir:es • 

leave Texu's an'd--'~'~me back fo the I Miss Alwine Leurs, supervIsor of. Blair Pilot. 

The only boon Columblu asketh~- Ul1lted States. With best wishes to the kIndergarten department of the I :::::::~~~~~~~~;~~~~::t:~~~~~e~!f~l--,; No grentl'!' hiesslllg do(>s Rhf' ]tno" ,- all I am )ours truly Normal training school. stopped a few I 
Is that till the world bt> freemen, I" " to vif:dt friends in WaY'ne while 
And thnt righteouslless may grow; GEO. \V. on her way to Breslau. Nebraska, to I 

, 140 diluted Olle part to 
pm~t~L Qf.,_'vat~,!" _,~,~_,_~~~?_,~ery good. Disease Injuries 

Many plants are killed by diseases, 

Thou bless, oh LOI'd, bel' heroes! I Camp Stewart, spend- a few weeks with relatives. I 
Guide them Lord, whpfp'er they he! J 1 1 lCIj'" Miss Mary Fitzsimmons, of O'Neill, 
As lhcy'n" fighting frppuom's hattle!'O, \l Y • ' I. to the Normal and 
On the land or' Ol~ the sea. . 

Till the nations all shall know Thee, 
From the riRe to set of sun. 
-All. the world will then be shouting 
Thank" to--

The diseases found on plants li4re us- One for truth and ]O\'E' rind right; 
ually ;aused l)y very small parasitic Olle for Blll-g~r. Turk null TC'utOll, t !O~r[leiJf~ortlm~a~n~'~f~0~r~G~O(~lja~n~dr1fl]'0leid~()i[n~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt-~,~JI~IjIr~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~::;:~~~~ plants. These small pla~~~E~~_!~, - " 
the tissue -anc} either cause the plant 
to die or so \veaken them that they 
are unprofitable. The small para
sitic plants are called fuagi and the 
diseases are known as fungus dis
eases. Sometimes these little para-

Lincoln, Neb!'., July 4, 1917, 

~!!~~li~~ __ i!!_J~_~~-.-2f ___ the plant. 

Royal Blend Coffee, home 
roast, always fresh, 30e lb. 
Rundell's Grocery. 

the Red Crown 
clean, powerful, 

url~f(]lmf g.aso1Iine. Makes the engine 
Look for the Red 

a 

horn river near Pilger, He does not T. 'Y. 1\(01"311 
report any large haul but relates 

There is a Place t9~q 
That will Suit You 

some stories. He tells oj swimming ~\gcvt 
u!3rQsi;LJl).e c_u1-off to help a dOg -""='+1-- 'Yayu<" Nl~br. ~ 

The art department 4s- a-busy' cows thrn the ".rateI' , .. 'here it was so 11. JI. 'I)I~A~tC,J~, (~('ne),111 'rl'artic lUnnngt'l', 

* * * 
th1s summer, having one hundred 
thirty stl1<lents passing throu,gh its deep th~Y were ali compelled to swIm, 

ested and the ~ork done is very sat- we have over-stated 01' misquoted to 1""'''''''='''''''''';';''''''''''''';;;'''''''''';'T''''''''''=='''''===9'''';'=''''''''''',:,:,,~:nu~IT a .aJght d~)grec but ilarcll;y think. it is[actol'Y, in ,all the classes. The ~ 
{~r 'heglimers, founded'llJirtly probable.-" :_ , 

the text book and partly on dic
is worltfng out well, The If we arc to have at least one 

is wOl:king harfL.~anu mcaUess, day ~lt_ anc.L even" one. 
any other class f_~'H",,,,eo,,~ day- a: week ill orflet to ::1" l~i~;:"'t>trik~~."iI~~:"-~w~;o-rk--.---~as~~--~;~~jr~ conserve-ollr food su,pply sflreJy corn

kindness of the, manual jufce and tanglefoot ought to bo cut 
out altogether "ecause it, takes food
Rtuffs to'make it. The l)re~eI'~ and 

State :Bank of Wayne, 
'are protected a~d secured_by t~e' depositors 
th", STATE , ' . . 

You ca.mlot afford to carry ,th.s flsk 
~~---'---'~\ci:'-'ili·'On!,,,"~--',!"!'lHl'lei,,t.l;I--"""Hlilltijrtecti coslsyou--nollifiig:- . 

will be I\"lad to bave you as one of 

~ i I 



Every melon guar~ 

Basket Store 
Ruudell's Grocery 

aftern-oon Mrs. Bierer 
BI uffs, Iowa, and h.er sis

L: lI!. Beeler of Norfolk 
with 

for 
next week. 

. i ' "1'1 I :ii 
Washable dress slllits either iii lllain '\Vhi~e or sport-pattjlI'!!:\', d" 

$1.25 to $3.75. If you prefe~ to lUiye a slJec~al s1<irt made, you IlI~Y I; I i 
select any materi~_ i,-, our stock of skirtings by the yard and, we I' i 
will have your skirt I'eauy in two days time. ' 

1: 1'1 
!, 

-~~~---r""," I 

year old gll'ls for $1.00 01' $1.25. For your~eJf a neat' porch 
of light colored glng'hams 01' lawn costs b'!,t $1.5/1 t $3.00 • 

.•. ,---------.-'---.-'.-.-.-.-
; s 

On our bargain shoe table are boys black Oxfords 
wearrn-g-leather ur$I.-SO. - ~lelt'r()xt(Jrds in sizes 6 to-7 ,~=;;;'~~: .. ::I~-c"--'-'-.
$2.50. Ladies shoes anti Oxfords in sizes 2J.i\ to 4% at 
are all splendid wearing shoes of the best loather. The 

these shoes for eve-l'ytluy 

AHERN'S 

Vou wlll find ncre a splelllll!l assortment of motor caps, 
and veils. }Iany of the styles are ulce cnough to weur fo",r'---"=\~7hi 

- - ----~-~- ~ 

AHERN'S 

put jn a large ~tock early lust sIu'jng 
them to you at very- l'casonable prices. 

We have silk allll fibl" silk hose In all the best selling 

We curry a 



-: "ON,:-
,il, 

Children's Chautauqua at 
m., and 4,:30 p. m. each day except 
Su·nday Story Hour for the "Wee 

~t 3:00 p. m. 

FI' RESTO/" 'NE';:"'''··C'l''I>.~,,..,c;:.~ ..... c·······:,==-d~~~~·;:ei~jt~v;;~s:~~:~~di;';~h,r:.;~:·I:~,:·=Ser~~e1)1t~tiOl'l-~t~~e~Fa~~~~~:~~J'~~1""':~":~~:~t;li~;'~]f;;~ 
," 'i _W_. 

30x3 Plain Casing 
", " 

Evenlng-Vlerra's HawaIIan Sing
ers' and P1"ayel's. Half ~ hour of Ha
waIIan 'Mrs. 

Hon. Victor MUidock, Lecture, IINa_ 

: Sunday, Augnst' lith 
Afternoon-Hugh An'dersoll" Opera

tic Qull1tette. The best In music. 
Gunn Roberson. Lecture, 

You Are." 
, , Anderson Op~ratic 

- . .JI---~'--' _~q~,~~,.~~~!~~!~ _~as!~~_~. ___ 15.5c;l,,_,_. __ ~.~~, .. ~0.~~-j}I:~;"I-mu'ii~al':f~stIV"ir,--t~W~A:-;:Y:-':N:::;E=---~~~~;:-:-~=C:~":: 
32x3~ Plain CasiQg 16.50 
:t:B7t 
34x4 23.75 

CE,NTRAL~ GARAGE 
". 

Call At 

"'I 

Youwm Get the Best 

Tei SPoons U!~P...er;Set of 'SIX -, 
Ic~dTea Tum~lerB,c giUB, $1.25 Per Set of Six 

. '"L:' A:T~ :-J~w~ler & Opttctarl. . 
-- I . . 

[M:y Specialty is WatchesJ 

the 

tal numbers, 
logues. 

Geo. E. Colby. Crayon ArCiRL 

Tuesday, August 7th 
Lyceum Players, in miscellalle~)Us 

numbers. 
Governor H. A. Buchtel, "America 

and the Great War," 
Lyceum Players in Three Act Come-

excel-lently rendered by an ~.xcel1ent 
company. 

Gwent Welsh 

gram. 
Sarah Mlldred 'WlIlmer, dramatic 

reading, "Experience," '" 
Evening-Royal Gwent Welsh Male 

Singers. Famous prize singers from 
Wales, in grand concert. 

3th 

Evenlng'- Oberg 
Thirty minutes with the entertainers. 

Dr. Wm. S. Sadler, eminent physl
cian.~ su~~~on, _1!9inted, :pop':l!~~_ P!:~~_
tical lecture, I'Faini."-aTI11~-Fear.-" 

"-~ 

Delightfiil program-' 
fashioned jubilee and 

Jubilee Singers. 
Thirty .mlnutes ", llll;tiIee.!!Q!l!lB" 

Strickland Gilliland, foremost hu
morist. "Sunshine and Awkwardnes8~' 

Pageant "Good Fairy Thrift" will 
be given by the jlJunio!.-f?~' ---.O1l. c:losing 
day, at 4:30 p. m. 

I, ':, 

Bring Yollr Grain to Oldest Buyer .... ~.'~ .. "M"",; 

MARCUSKRO 
, Wayne,-Nebraska 

~andles--Only Best. 
_ .Y 

-H-ara and-



eve~hing in"the 
Fu.rnishing Lilk 

trom corn, tollese grl~~~;~:~~'~i~~;~a~~IO~~~~;~~ average of about 30 per cent 
protein and 10 per cellt ctude fat. 
made.Ltrom.l'JCe, -1Y!JJ!~ .. v.!'!u.!l.ble, thoy 
are of somewhat lower feed value. 
The barley residue contains a-ter '70 
per cent more crude protein than 
wheat bran and twice as much crude 
fat. In tact, their food value Is 
largely increased by the process. 

'If e also carry a full line of Trunks" 
_Suit ~l!.SJ~s.~"tJ_TraY.Cl.ti!1L~g'8::; 

!il, 
_1========F========~"" 

All these products are wi4e1y used 
by the best dairy feeders and are re
Ued upon very extensively in milk 
production. There is no doubt of 

net.s were radically limited or entirely 
exhausted, it would have a serious efw 
feet UPOIl the m!lk 
throughru!.t.......the ,_"llil==c..aJ1.U __ wai 
dairymen would~have one m'>re'~l>lll'-'1 

, added to their already overtaxed 

A Point Conceded. 
"Your nation ba:m't much apprecia

tion of statua~ remarked the critical 
visitor. 

"I Bald that yeaJ;'s ago," repHed 
Grandpa Mint, "wqen theY took' tile 
wooden Indian away from in front of 
the cigar otore."-Washlngton Stln'. 

adjournment. 
Board after examining the 

and assessment rolls for the 

, ' I 

West Side M,arkeJ' 
~ 

Is offedrig the Best 
of ; Ffesll and Cured, 
Meats at 

Call ~t the Iittle.n~ar-
:ire.r-~n-"side~-.m-~er-='-'-;-

west . of the State 
Bank rnd sample our,', 
offering. 

Send Us Your Order . F~~ . 
Ml I' I 

precincts of the county. which 
assessment is the personal property 
assessment, as returned by the dif
ferent precinct assessors, and also 
t'he improvements as addeti for the 

IWpIJ:n&u·, 1ast . yea:r -by the assessors, _ find as Chicken for Su~day Dinn,el," 
I:-I L " 

follows: 
On motion the assessment as re

turned by the different precinct as
sessors allowed to stand as assessed 

~~~~~_~~~~U,"~ .. ~.~~k 

On motion Deer' Creek precinct is 
given a 5% increase on the assessed 
val nation of all. personal "propertv 
with which the asseaor ha(l to' ~~sess. 

On motion Board adjou,rned. to 

serve -you. - Br-ing-youF-----Fer--d-----ea-r------htl'e. 1-
take any chances? Let' those who JU.l.ow how, 
lhose who use genu;ine Ford parts, tak~ care 
of }'our cnr. To be sure of getting tl[ best. 
del"vice from' your Ford car let skin~ Ford 
Inen care for it. Prompt attention a sured. 
'rotiring Cur $360, Rtinabllt .$345, sCda

1
i-. $645, 

COllpelel $505, Town Car $595-all.f. o. b. De-
t1'9it. 011 dispiuy ,and !~>_ ~ale ~ br! I ~ 

--,yAYi~E·JIOTOR·COIlIPANY 



Frances, started qll n, 'trip tt) Den 
and other Color"~lo ~~!nts Monaay. 
They eipect tu be gont> (hITB week-. 

of AllliJOY. III i noh;, re
turned to their hprne Tuesday after 
a week at }V,lyIle with Mrs. E. S. 
Blair. 

--R-ev. Earl-Eo Bowen.--p-ustor-o-f th",+==~n' 
Pear] Memor-ia'] ch1.ll"ch of Omaha, 
and wife, accompanied by MiRs Bow- Mrs. Brink of Emerson 
en of Lince-In arri'ved at \Vaylle Tues~ Wayne Monday fol' a visit with her 
day for a ~}Sit with their , IJrother, O. daughter, Ml"S. W. M. Wroble. 

R. Bowen '~~d. fantily. I Miss Grace Frink of Pender 
,.: +-····1\1·"'" Minnie Jones was d, ltanllol~m'l 

Wednesday with fl'iBllds. 

C. R, Gibson were 
several days this 

Miss Mabel SUmner came from turned to her school work :11. Wayne 
Sioux City 'the first of the week to after spendmg Sunday at h-om-e. 
accept th~ place of stenographer for MisF; Margnret Dineen of Sioux 
F, S. Berry. ]4~SS Sumner J'ormerly City arrived at Wayne Monday even-
attended collegk

'l 
herE', a.nd ~~Vayne ~s ing to visit her friell(], -~, .John I'eturn~cl 

not entirely I.teW to her. :~·ftr~~rc:~{,:~d~~~~~~~~~h~.~L:~~~:~f~~;~~~~~;~~2~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~;~:~~~:~:~:l~~~~~~~~~lf,~~~~~~ ~~i~~r.r_~~_m~,-n~~sl~'rbwehr·O~ieil . ." Waist· \lie",." .... ,l!: B,']] c Reese 

Stepluo.u Nich", •. went to .. Ul'L"".uu"YC~: 
Hi-l-l-s 'Monday on--an ext;endec1 trip . 

. Mr. Nichols lIved ncar Lead and 
Deadwoo(I in the eairly c1ays of '77 and 

-'[eYEr some'" j'ntei~&sting storIes" 
hardShlp.s of those times. who has beell Yisiting with Mrs. J. 

Jo-hn Ln"l'trpnce of Chic:.t,~() was a F. DGlnnlR for sc\'('rnl days, left fOI" ),{1'::-;. U. D. I<'Il'tclH'r from CUl'roll grE'}.lt fill ish. 

busine~B visltol' 1t~ Wayrre Tuesday. her home TucRdny morning. ,\'a" a "\\'nynp \i:-.itor illonday., com- P. J. I-Ianson of Dallas, ;:;()~Jth Dn- flip::;, in fact all Jdnds of inF\qctf5 on 
John's }Htrf'nts JiYell at \Va:me twenty Mr~. \V. P. Andf'l'i-:on returned to ing thif'; f:l!' \\ith j)(>!, fn.Q]:jl"ei',~ ... dlO lwtn, l'<?turlled h0111(1 \\·,~tltlf'sday plant:"; 01' animals. Non-RojsQnoll~ jQ 

five ;"'ears ago and Sonn, Jr., spent her home nt ~()l'folli: Monday eYPI1- W[l-- J't'tl1ll1lllg j() hi'!" home in Thul's- mornillg-a:fter u pl(~a~nllt \,I ... it \Vitll the human fn~lli1Y, Try It. Hllndell. 
his bu) hood dnys h('l'E'. lIe looked up ing aftpJ' n shol't vi"it at \Va;vne with tun rounty, relatives at \Vayne. --adv. ___ _ 

some old friends during lJi~ f;]lOrt her mottieI', 1\Irs. H. 8. \Vheatoll, It waf; a splendid rain 1'tH'sday M1'F . .T. A. Piper oj Lincoln return~ lUi:".:,;- Effic' \Vallace stnrtcd \Vell~ 
stay at 'Vayne and enjoyeJ a plcas- Spray the nlilk. cow with en'ning, ',\ Ilh about one-tbll'd of 1111 ('(} to he]' hOl1ll' \Vf'dnI:'Rtlny morning llL'~day morning to visit relativC'" at 

ant visit. Fly Chaser. Fortner sells it, IIll'h Ldl, Peril <1JH., it "n,..., not llC('ll- nft~'r n 1n'ch::'l dsit "ithlrt r dSltl,t.dl- l\tlillltlC', 10\\!l. Prom tIH'rl' ...,ljf' 111nlb =====---r---"*' =~===== and it saves worry.-... dv ('d. hut-l;O--(JI~c~ -t~l)l('ct('11 to the coolcl' tf'l', 1\1h~':i Elj"ir Ford Pipet", ttl \'i...,it other plnn's j)(:rOI'C finally 

Variety Store News 
Below are some of the Canning 

and Preserving Goods 
busy housewife, needs and the 
tbnfty on.e ought to get. They 
are all neoessar)" to do tbe job 

and in order to do the job 
economically ypu should get 
them at the Variety Store. 

Para wax, the pound, 15c. 

Genuine Boyd Fruit Jar Caps, 
heavy zinc 3ge doz. A cheaper 
grade ~.c~ 

Fruit Jar Rubbers, 5c and 10c 
the dozen, The 10e grade is 
extra beavy and really tbe 
eneaper ... 

mTrr-RlTfc.-tm01""px.='-"=LnOfl''lU.C1.f\.-----.--- ~l-i-.~:I~ne-\Vitl- ,.110 h,IJ been illt; 

and .:\orr!';. E. 1\T. ColliJte:; weilL to Pilgl'J' 

:Monday to spc:nd a f(~\1 day::.; \I it'l 
111's. Collinc;' daughtpr, l\Irf:. E. }L 

Mn.;, Chris ).'clSOIl rpj nrncd to 'VIn
side Tuesday. SIll' ltn~ be('ll \j::,;it

ing Mrs. l{()~p at '''a) llC <lnd tobk li~
th' Yiola Kopp llOlllf' \\ ith her for a 
ShOl:t visit. 

Mr. and 1\irs. 
dnught('r, Pearl. 
Tup:..;;(}ay and ,\ ill return via~ tlIp, auto 
rout€'. Mr. Ril;'w eX}1ccts to 

enl' hack for L. L. Way, 

1\[r~. Ada Hennl('k \v€nt to Omaha attl..'I1(ling: :-;ummer school hero, "as 
('ompl'lled t,o g-h t' 11P hp)' ,\dll'l{ Oll 

, 
~Ii~~ Rfllf' Canwntr'l' ll'fl \Vot!nc:-;Tu(:-;(ln) tu I1H'('t ilf'r dallghtf'l'. hOllle 

I~lll'ttf' flll(l ~ti~s I~lla ,(:ir~u~.J:n~.~r~~~h~,'~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I! h:l \ l~ ))(, PIl---\'-i+;-iI-Ht-g- -f-o-r :j1 Carpcllt~'r, allli 
at ;\It;iJI'1 1f'1{,l City WIth l\1iss GardtH'I";'; Now is the time to v('}"(\ p()W(,I'~ nl..'C'oml1nnird Iwl' [\~ rat' 

nt the home of I 

Ollilt. Ml'o. m''''Jllillgdale. Thc'} l'!'- feed and gain milk by UO"''''&.j", Sioux City, and spent the day 
turned home Ills! ('\pning. the Dr. Hess Fly Chaser, thel'e. 

Judge Jamh Bl'itton returno,] under a ,money-back guar- Ml·R. Severnnce, wife ·)1 thel,,!o 
hOllW the first of Ow lYeel~ from an antee by Fortner at the feed Conductor Severallce, was hOI'(' from 

mill. It is tr,ue to name, and Dioomlield Wednesday on her way 
has not raised in pr"ic.e--adv !o vi,it at Omaha. »he tl'lls us that 

slw i~ th j nldng of \Vnync fool' fl home ,,,,·s, Jl'ff~fes will hnvt' a silerful 
in the npnr future, hut hn~ not- -y-ct 

sale of hnts <'I'Mny autl Sahll'day nt ful1y c1(wided 
tilt' IJl1f1i('ioj nt'Jul." to "'('.11 StOl'l'. 

to Craig hnf1ntlie at 51.9-8 M'·R. rt.. 1C 

Tue'f;day to attend the golden '.\ ... ~"~d-Jrilli'Eili>=D:uE~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;r;~~~~~~~¥,~~i~ ~~;J~;,;~*~~~;:~~~~'J~~~f~~~~~I;=:;::=;~~ . - prrrty-gtvrn -tn - IT J 

nois t arrivetl Saturday for a VHilt 

"ith Mrf:. \Vells' daughter, -Mrs. L. A. 
Fanskf'. MrR. 'Vellf; returned to Sioux: 
City nccompanicd by her--l-ittlo grand
children, Rlehul'd and Mal'g~ret 

Fnnsl(e, 

Schuy1er Weunesd.ay mo,'ning 
they ,\[11 visit t-;c\,enll days, before 
gojng to Omaha wh('l'o they expect 
to make _lheil' future llDl.J11~, M 
Halsted has been in the employ_ of 

.H'-:""+l=~ )1,,,,oo...--l@;oi-St'_>-<faS-l:J€e1e>-i'fi_ St-andil1Ld Oil- eomp,any at 'Vaync 
but resigned Tecently. 

THE 



~ayne, Nebraska. 

am 

'Grap . ons un 
'pro'spects this year combine to give to every landowner inCheyenne coun-i 
ty that "married for life" feeling which is altogether satisfying. The re-' 
markable-growth out there is no "soap bubble",hoom, I assure ~ou. It is , 
"honest to' goodness" progress. Ask those who have made -Eheyenne. 
county their home. Ask them if they are planning on-leaving. They will 
all teli you the same story.,~_ - -.-~-ilh'ic;'~c+~-

.J 

Read This List 

Herman ::heuve ............... 160 

;F:t.shman. Before leaving Wayne' ! figured onsell:Lng the 

land if I could get a little advance~ Mr. Fishman offer-

Clyde Oman ..... : .............. 12.80 
Ge{)rge Otte .................... 160 
August Steuve ............... ,. 160 

-e 

August Danberg .............. 800 
Fred Peperkorn .... ~ .. : ...... 320 

ed me a,16 an acre profit on the land. 

Afte; lo~king over the land, I decided not to sell. Wilham Kugler .. : ............ 480 
.n .":=-: ... ~ .. ': .-::-: ... -:-.' Mii~res-+='=i'-,-+-;-

Instead I b01.lghta~oth-;~ ~i;:C:;,of-/land and when t get Mrs. Ada Rennick .. _ ....... . 

I 

county I expect to sell some-of my land 

more in .Cheyenne cQunty. 

saw th~ greatest wheat field I ever saw" and I be-

I ther~lli:~s no better in the country. The corn is 

eptiDnariy_goQQ, also~ I w-ill stop in Sidne~~_IL 

will be read'y-ro 'tell Wayne county . 
about the,~I'oPe;~~~a~lf~ now is a~ good 

:-:c·'·"~~F-,-~=·;=-~_,,~'l.l~ty_"-- "",_ ,_ __ _ . 

Mrs. J ennie Jones .......... . 
Louis Winegar ............... .. 

is nothing that \vHl gi've ybu such a fee1ing of' - ~amounts to several dollars pefacre. 
. , owing-'tha£~_(ht 1Jwnap-iec~of-hn4-. -' I -giveyou'-thtl'opportuntty of-lnoicinguver the-Iand-irefore 

sure,of. --NC(~hi4g can: snatch·it away. It YOU take absolutely no chance. Talk over Cheyenne county 
It constantly l-isesih value. It is a rock friends who have seen and invested. They will tell you' , 

I ,come to the J(-oht-L-and Office and let me show you' wh~t I hav~ ~o·. , ' 
you. I expect tobe'in Wayne all this summer1, COrj:l~ 111 a~d l~t me tell 
you how one woman is going to make enough from thIS year s c~op to pay. 
fOl' her quarter section of lan_d. Let me tell you abbutthjs year'S wheat, , .. 
crop." . Bllyirig a farm-iri:CIieyenne county means money for. ypu.- Can; , 
you afford to pass up this,~hance? 



with any such pelison. 
Progress editor maybe tell us where 
he keeps himself? We will surel;y 
·do our bit to have him go 
He must be an ornery old souse if he 

-would keep children shut in even 
for one -no-ur and all dolled up when 
the great" .gel1erou!5- cr_e.~t,or is call: 
Ing them td·· corne out a\n{)ng his 
flowers and his birds, out where 
brooks babble and bright-eyed Sllutr
\:e15 bark remonsh"ance, out where 
the grass is cool and the shade en
trancing and th~J fiecJ{ed "blue dome 

playing, and scores of people 
uancing. Without warniug 
a terrible shock, and the hoat I" 
to a stop. No one seemed to, 
the cause of the shock. At first the 

wild rumor be~aJl to creep over the 
ship. The rumor said we had struck 
fin uncharted rock. and that the ship 

compieted at Hotf
the structure will be com

within the next few weeks. 
Services will be, conducted there by 
Dean Shaw of Alliance. 

I 

was slnlring. This rumor was 
is a constant Italeidoscope of wonder cepted ali gm;pe] truth when the great 
and castle grooming. Calling them siren of the steamer began blowing 

and" play ere the winter 

Laud Commissioner Shumway fa~ 
vorl[~ 'investment of -saine of tile sur~ 
plus funds of the state in federal 
farm loan bonds, now. that the fed-

omnipotence and the curtain goes 
down· on the pamora;llla of the master 

ond woman county agent in a Coun
ty Homemake-r-s' assoeiatioll witl~ a 
membership of mOrD th§'n 200 coun~ 
try women that has been formed to 
assume local direction of the county 
agent's work. The enterprise is a 

between 

bor a year ago, but even in the _ face 
of the danger I really enjoyed the 
funny side of the situation. I saw 

woman fall ill a dead ,a"" w''''''q 
I 

a fellow who appeared 

Dollars each, beart!!!; 
at five (5%) per c~nt 

per annum from the datrl of' 1~~ 
sne, payahlo annually, saltl bonds 
to become ,1ue In twc"ty (20) 
years from -date of-rstwfl-but pas
able at the option of snld city at 
any tim~ l!fter ten (' 0) yearS 
from the date of Issue, Interest 

r _____ ¥"f'i"l'".-i.Io_--.. lof the band, urging l1im to keep on 
playing and tl1us quiet the people, 
but the answer he gave me was to 
make the "desperate jump for one of 

from some of the merchants, 
obliged t,,_--fer-all--iJ.eHvery 
whether It is shown they were actually 
responsible or not. They refuse to go 
back to work until ,different arrange
ments ~ !l.lade. 

"Central" Appreciates 
'Qur Kbidness 

There are three operators 
~oncerned: in every teleplioIie 
call-you, the party you are 
talking to nnd ucentrn~.1t 

All tbree parties mustl 00-
operate If -tlle- best servlde Is 
to be bad. 

The telephone operators 
Ilre humq.n. just as you are. 

Being human, they appro- ' 
ct1ate kindness and conrtesy, 
but resent unkindness and 
~.courtesf just as any of us 
do. 

Kindness begets---=-Jdnd.ness, 
courtesy creates courtesy and , 
patience encourages patience. ' 

effect or baiting the practice of neW rested at Calhoun, Neb., last week, had 
the deck ceiling. I saw a beautiful owners In, nslng the card number sign a hearing ~fore the Unlied State. 
girl and heard her pleading with of the desJer. commissioner at Omaha and after reg
some young mell to get the lI~e-~",fts Mrs. R. B. Schneider left Fremont istering, was released on $5,000 ball, 

For the bonds and tax, 

Aglj,rns.t the bonds and ~ax." 

polls at said election will be 
opened at 8:00 o'clock a. m. and will 

and remain open until 8:00 

for launching in case of neces- tor. New Yor.k City to visit her daugh- the bond being signed by hlmselt, 
One young man told the girl ter, Mrs. Etta 8chneider-Turn,er, who Margines, who ""is a Mtlxican, ::aeclares 

consoJingly that he would protect her will leave on Saturday for France with he is not yet 20 years at age. He 
in any emergelle-y. The young feT- the intention of se.r..ving as-a nurse in .served ten mont-hs with Carran-za--and 

~~ly~nt~d~~~~,rn'~_~~~~_-jjSjalY~S~h~e~h!a~B~~1e~n~e~n~o~u!g~h~Wia;r~'~~Jii~;~;;~Eiiiiiiiii;;i;ii~~iiit~~: I noticed that his hanrlR tremLled so formerly a prominent Fremont girl don't a job in the army, 
and dltughte'r-m"tlle)ate 1<.13: --scJfilei-

roy ~ 
torciYcle races. 

.aJld-.ba.ck ... t"twas second .. ~ In the automobile race 
of forty miles Ruenker of Grand Is-
lalld won ftrst -witll Strohl 
second. 

escape from 3, d!ii"s~:a~:s~te~~r::",,:'~h~iC;;h~~:~!arair-k~~-;-r=tIre'l'<DrM!os.1,*~i"'ihi~~~~~~~~6;'~~rt 
E. W. Clanc)" died at the Ilome of 
daughter in Beatrice, aged about 
years. S!le was _ the widow or tile lat~ 
Col. Gordon A. May, and had milde her 
home in BeatrIce for the past seveD 
years. 8h is survived by three daugh-

5,'o~ • .L,'e .. ·o, Mrs. Clancy of Beatrice, Mrs. H. 
lal{Q/1ili;auler the greatest danger was P. Morgan of Chicago and Olive May, 

the: frenzied passengers would the actress. -----+""'mti--<>!::.,,,,=:;l;Ut1ommlte--et>Hl ... <l'-.at.l-
so ma<ITy -froni side to side as -to Passersby save.d.-two small children 

cause the boat to turn over, and thus Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Brock .tram 
I few lives could have been saved. And burn:'ing to death at Geneva when they 

so in this great war it will be well broke into a burning ·building and res-
with the American people if we shall t.he Iiille tots who we,e peace-
remain ealm, and trust the captdins sleeping, The -parents had 
of oU1~ government. They may make the children _to bed, locked tlie doors 

mistakes, but they will do a gveat ~::: ~~~;~l~n:f t~:l~.w:ei~b!:~:.ar~l;~ 
deal better th'tn we could dg in the~r h-ollse was destroyed. The fire is be. 
places_ In the end they will bring lie"\'cd to have been incendi~!"y. .. 
the good" Amer,iean ship from the Clyde Forney, the Falls City 
shoals of \var. if anly all the people man arrester! at Wymore on a 

of passing a check on a vVymore bank 
In which he ha4--no -funds;-·'vas ar-

intersection. The ap· 
proach to the intersection is lined with 
trees so that Miss Agnes McLellan '01 
AIda, who was driving soutliward, 
could not see the approach of Fred
ericks and his party from the west 
Miss McLellan's car struck the 
at tIle rear wheel. She and the three. 
lady f:riends escaped uninjured. 

.Harvard did not ceiebral:oI'.hp.-fo'llrth 
hut the Farmers' unions of the 
did, at Roy Megrue's grove. six 
north of tOWij.. There· 

Don't let friction head YOUf,Cat toward the fep.ir!8~~P. 



do' well as late as the 
n.rito,'n~-<,o,'~.lha<,~Ie!"~an{\~b'9~1~~,s"lnt~-"","'I!--SU"da:vI A better yield is usually ~;,-";~:~~::;~I-mW'nrlID"''''''~--'i'eIalrl(j,;ce;iJ;;-jiml~t~~ 

et.lt feedS' relatively, considering mao 

l-&.-and-the leadet~ i1O-Mrs;-j'. o:--:w: 
LewIs. This is a great theme' and 
shou.ld mean much to all who come. 

The young people of the Baptis, 
church will give an ice cream social 

pfantin!r in rows, thinnin9; p'roperly 
alld cultivating. They- ~5hQuld be 
stored hYa--cool cellar for winter and 
spring use. They. may be kept from 
grow'ing by cutting the top end quite 

when topping. Stored in sand 
dirt in a' cellar they Itave been 

until well into the spring. The. 

nurial valu~s. 5uitabiljty_~nd ~U>-~e this _ ~~~ayan. __ Ill~ __ ~l}f!'eE~Oclccll~~C=CI_1-I 
WQuid recommend the following mix· of cars will all meet at \'; isnel' by 
lure of grains as suitable' tor dair, 10 o'clock. st0P for a picnic dlI,ner 

k~~c;l;;;::!~;'~;;~W~~~~~;lii,;~,~\,~~~~~ present_prices:- ----- '~~I-alt{t--l'.a{'h- IJincoln-'a-bout 5 o'clock. 
:~g ~~~~~~ ~l~ltl~~ert~e~:led grains. One of OUt' grpntest Assembly pl'O-

800 pOunds wheat bl'an "or breweN gl'ams is <ll'l'anged for this ypar; and 

4r!~~ ~~~;~!~fa hominy food. the wOl'ltl visioned and wo,ld famed 
aoo llounus cottonseed or oil meal. tnh'nt will be of unusnal interest to 

SALT FOR CA1-TLE. to 

ent at this important service. 
There will be no evening services. 

At a meeting of the church officers to 
be held this w~ek.( the matter of even· 
ing services during July and August 
wilL bo disposed of and their decision 

fflll~ht-alcin'. 'i!VIlH-"!1l19~11)~lllL Il"J,LSunday. , 
We hope there .will be \10 falii"!!: 

off in attendance ~t the SundilY 
school sek'vice thru the hot months, 

Sunday 

Manager Ilf~Gwent :Welch 
in Ope~tSix Hours-·-to Be Here. 
The 'manager oLthe Gwent' Welsh 

Sln-gers. Mr. Dew!' Michael, now: 
touring this coun'try witl:J. his organJ 
lzation. was on the ill-fated Lusitania; 
when it was sunk. 'l.'heir fir~t tour 
of this country was made in 1913. Nine 
of the party we~e on their way 
Wales on the LusUania, at the" cJose 
of their-second'tour covering the sea-

Germun 'Lutheran Church son of 1914 and 1915 and expected to 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) ~~~~n t~~r v!::el C~:~l~~Uq~:ve~:~S~~ 
There will be Sunday school at 10 the com),Jany lost the.1r lives but part 

service at 11 of them were rescued, Mr. Michael 
At 3 a'-c}ock being among the number. He was in ~.·~~~~fu~~~~~.I.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~ 


